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WEST SCRANTON
CONWAY IS

UNDER ARREST

THE CHARGE AGAINST HIM 18

HIGHWAY BOBBERY.

Identified by Andrew Bella as one of

tho Men 7ho Assaulted Him and
Attempted to Rob Him Frank
Degnal Also Charged with the
Theft of Carponter's Tools-Wheel- men

at Lake Winola Sloan-Centr-

Excursion Other Notes and
Personals.

John Conway, of Pellows utct, is
detained at tho Jncksott stieet station
house on a chiugo itf highway lobbery,
prefeued by Andieu Bella, of 4 J Water
street, 01 pliant. Tho liitior claims that
Conway nnd a companion held him up
nt 1 o'clock cstetdnv morning on
Sernnlon street, neai the Kan house,
and after trlng tit iclieve lilm of hin
niotuy. knotked him down a'id lied.

Itella's scioams iMuutecl tl'i atten-
tion it Lieutenant Williams and

Thomas Jours, and as they
fstntted tct the point where the screams
tame from, they obsctved Convvn.v nnd
his (ompanlou (otulng townids them.

As soon as the two men cumin a
glimpse of the ollloeis they stalled lo
tun awaj. Conwa was followed b
Williams, and the other fellow by
Jones, but the lattei succeeded In mak-
ing pond Ills c(.ipe

Bella was held ns a witness, nt
the heating Identilled ("onwa as one
of his assailants, lie was held in 4J00
ball tor Ills appe.uaiue nt couit.

An Enjoyable Excursion.
Vpwnrrls of 1.000 people attended the

Sloan-Centt- .Mine Accidental Piinil
excursion to Lake Lodoie on Satur-
day, which ptoved to bo the most

outing eei held bv the fund.
Thliteen carloads weie taken up on
the lii.st train, and on all the legular
tialns dm lug the d.iv additional
crowds augmented tho Huong at the
grne nnd l.iko side.

Lodoie is now one of the most at-
tractive Mimmcr i coils in Noitheast-ri- n

Pennsylvania for one-dn- v outings,
mid the improvements that have been
made on the ri omuls during the past
xenr aie lemarkable. The Rime Is
thickly dotted with tall shade tiees.
nnd walks hae been laid out all over
the gtouncK

The plattoim nnd station Is ample
for handling huge uowds Theie is
plojitv of pute vvatei on the
giounds, tables and bene lies have been
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provided for excursionists, nnd there
arc several well-bui- lt refreshment
booths, together with one of tho best
dancing pavilions In the state.

Two naptha launches ply on the
lake, nnd there Is tin Simple supply
of row boats. Plenty of fishing
abounds and the bathing facilities nro
surtlclent for nil who enjoy thtt sport.
The base ball giounds are laid out be-

tween tho glove nnd the lake and
within easy wnlklng distance. Tho
boat landing Is within a stone's tluow
of tho dancing pavilion nnd easy of
access.

On Saturday the West Side Hi owns
nnd the Aleils plajod an exciting
Kanio of base ball, wblch was won bv
the Browns by a scoto nt 10 to 4,

Harding, the Alerts' pitcher, struck
out six of tho Hrowns' and pitched a
Rood name, but lecelved poor support,
which was tesponslble for the loss of
the game. The teams lined up as fol-

lows:
Itronrn (Jomrr lliMi, (atelier, lliav pitilicrt

Mi llusli, liotttop, lliotniti l)avl, flrt lnf,
liniif-- r nml ru-- ,lolinnn, tlilnl tvr lnr-kin- .

left tlclJ; ticnlham, i enter IlilJ, JcfTer,
ri(.lit Held

lcrn (litU, iitctirr, lljrrllnir. yiitclicr I'd-lr-t-

flna Imw, lll(hird, vennd l.ao; lurwlt,
slirrMop, I'MIIIr. tlilril lu", Thomas tNlit
Arid, I JjlicrtJ-- loft field; Ililtli, center Hold

Plot David Owens umplied the game
nnd gave Renrr.il satlsfm lion. Theie
weie a number of other contests diu-Ii- ir

the day, whlih weie enjoyed bv
the f xcuislonlsts. Tho ilde home fioni
the lake Is dellRhtfill especially be-

tween Lodoie and Cailiondale
Manager .Ionian, of the Like Lo-rlo- ie

Land nnd Impinvonient company,
sas that evci.v date has been taken
for the season except the day nfter
the roiuth of Jul

Child's Frightful Fall.
Nellie, the child of Mr.

and Mrs Samuel Hauls, of South
Main avenue, fell fiom a second-stoi- y

window cm Saturday and lecelved In-

tel nnl Injuries, which may piove fa-

tal. Tho child fell a distance of
twenty-fiv- e feet and stunk on a pile
of bonds

The famllv tesides ovet D D. Kvans
& Co 's stole, and while the mother
was piepailng dinner the little rIiI
was seated on a table uear the win-
dow The child ciawled to the win-
dow while Mrs Hatrls was in nnother
pait of tho loom nnd her attention
was diavvn to the child too late to
catch her fiom falling

The child was picked up in an un-

conscious condition, and Or M. J.
Williams was summoned, who did
ever thing possible to alleviate tho
child's suffeilng Peais nic cnteitaln-c- d

foi hot ice ovei v

Another Robbing Case.
Pinnk Degnal, a ig mini tosldlng

on Van Huien avenue, whs nnestrd ht
J SO o'clock .vestotda morning b.v

Hat t. Degnal was dilving a
hoise. while In an Intoxicated condition,
and had just emeiged fiom an nllev-wa- y,

neai Hampton stieet and Main
avenue, when ni tested,

t'pon Investigation, the patrolman
found In the wagon a iiumhei of saws,
chisels, planes, etc , used bj catpniteis,
and as Degnal could not rIvc an tea- -

The Holiday

Trade Rush
Is now in full swing, and we're as busy as can be in all
departments where holiday outing supplies may be had.
Shirt Waists and Wash Suits are phenomenally active
and there's a reason for it. We've got the patterns,
qualities and styles that knowing buyers want. The
Hosiery, Glove and Notions Departments are also taxed
to their utmost, while those in search of fashionable
headgear at the lowest possible C03t, are reaping a har-

vest in our Millinery Department. It's the same way
with the men, among the Gents' Furnishing Goods, for
this is an age when right styles and extra values are
appreciated

Bat Perhaps the Most Interesting Item

Of Store News Today Lies Among the

New Creations in Ladies' Neckwear
Window Fnll of Latest Novelties

Iwaits Yonr Inspection Today and Tomorrow

While a few extremes for lovers of pronouueed styles
may be seen in the department besides all the popular
ideas that have hit the people'3 fancy.

Full lines of Fancy Ties in Lawns, Batistes, Mulls,
P. K. Linen and Wash Silks, especially designed for
the holiday trade, and at prices within the reach of
people of moderate means. Pique stocks aud the "New
Amazon" Collars, with just enough mannishness about
them to be interesting.

But mere talk on Ladies' Neckwear is just so many
words wasted. Every day brings new ideas from the
many artists who give up their entire time to the crea-tio- n

of novelties and their work must be seen to be
appreciated.

Globe Warehouse

sonablo excuse for having nuch articles
nt that hour, ho was taken to the sta-
tion house.

At the hearing yesterday morning he
admitted that the tools belonged to
Charles Leach, ot Chinchilla, A chntfio
of robbeiy was entered up ngnlnst Deg-nn- l,

and he was held In $500 ball for
his nppentanco nt court. Pinnk lleff-ro- n

qualified as his bondsman,

McNally Again Arrosted.
Patrick McsNally, of Hand plate, who

whh winged by Pnttoltnan Klah I'eters
some tlma ago, while trying to escape
arrest, was iniiRlit In the police ding
net again Satiuday night and locked
up.

He was towed In by Patrolman Unit,
being unable to navigate successfully
along at Hampton stieet and South
Main nvenue.

Police Magistrate D.ivles entcied up
a line of $3 In the police log book
ngalnsl Paddy, which he paid before
seeming his release.

Whoolmen at Winola.
A large delegation of the Plectrlc

City Wheelmen pushed their wheels to
Lake Winola jestetday, whete th?y
spent the day at the Winola house. The
roads weie In poor shape, the bos say,
nnd the going was haul and tiresome
In the heat of the day. Some droe
over and back.

Among those who made the tilp weie'
Com ad Lut7. Hilly Soagiuves, lthjs
Hauls, Dunk Hall, PImer Ciane. John
Thomas, Jasper Jones, Will Powlet,
Hen Allen, L'd. Morse, Thomas Steph-
ens, Mnlthew Amciman, Luther Thom-
as Oils Pynon, Heit .Tiuneo, Will Mot-g.-

Pred 1'eteis, Hany DaMs and
Sam Yoik.

Children's Day Exorcises.
The chlldieuor the Plist Welsh

chinch held their annual
exeiclses csteiday motninR, under the
dltectlon of Ihof David Jenkins nnd
Miss Annie T. Hitmphtes. the pto-gnini-

as pi luted In this department
on Saturday was can led out In its v.

A iiumber of childieu were baptised
bv the pastor, P.ev. David Jonos, nnd
an offc'tlng una tnken up for Sunday
hchool mission woik. The exercises
weie enjojed by a I.iiro inngicgntlou.

First Baptist Church.
Yesterdav, both moinlug nnd even-

ing, Pastor Mathews pi cached upon
the Stindaj school lessons for tho pnst
iiuattei, Riving a very clever nnd con-

cise lev lew of each.
The L idles Aid society will hold a

teiy Impoitant business intetlng to-
night, at the homo of Mis, Phillips,
1"0" Jackson stieet. A l.nge attend-n- n

e Is icauested.
The H.iptist Young People's union

tnplu tin ds for the next six months
will soon be tendy foi clistiibutlou.

On Wediicsdav evening the church
will hold Its legular monthly business
meeting, nftei the covenant meeting.

The inlsslonaty socletj, tocently
stalled niiinug the young ladles, is In
n flout tshlug condition At the last
meeting sevei.il papeis weie read by
tnlented oung ladles, and afler the
cll'r ussion a shoit social scison was
enjoj ed.

Glee Club Rehearsal.
The William Council Authiaclte llee

club met esteidn afternoon in lvoi-il- i-

hall and tehe.n-e- the competitive
piece to be lenrieied at the eisteddfod
lu Poullne.v Vt , in Septembei.

Quite a numhei of new vocalists
have been added to the luh. The
next lehc.nsal will be held toinmiovr
evening, when all incnibiMs ,11 e

to be pit sent.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

llev. W P. O'Donuell, of Holy Cioss
chinch, iiiluilnlsteied communion xcs-teid-

morning to the menibeis of St.
Petei s Total Abstinence and Iiencvo-I- c

lit soclelj.
Itev. William U.iv Is pi cached an

1'uglMi senium at the Pellevuc Welsh
Calvlnhtlc Methodist church jestei-d- a

inoiulug, and the evening set vice
at C o'clock was conducted In the
Welsh language

P.ev II C Mcneimotl and the hlmp-so- n

Hale quaitette assisted In the
sei vices nt the Hallioad Young .Men's
Olulstlnn association jesteiday aflet-11001- 1

An otchestra Ins ltoen added to the
musical foiees of the Jackson Stieet
Paptlst chinch, and the It playing was
a featiuc of yewteidaj's seivlies

Pvangellsts Kellnr and Penlage
conducted two services vesteiday at
tho gospel tent, coiner of Iljde Paik
avenue and Pettebono stieel. Meet-
ings will be held evei evening din-
ing tho week.

"The Clnistlnn Light" nnd "The
Piogiamme of Christianity" were Rev.
McDeiniott's subjects In tho Simpson
Methodist Episcopal chinch jes.teid.iy.
Both weie timely and utile discourses,

Itev. IMvvnid Howell, of Plkdale, oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Sumnei Ave-
nue Picsbteilaii diuicli last evening.

Pev. A. L nainei, of St. Mink's
Lutheian chinch, spoke eloquently

esteiclny morning on "Clnistlnn Piin-clpl- cs

Applied to Dally Life," and nt
the evening seivlce told of 'The High
Stalidaid ot Clulstlan Petfectlon,"

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho new lv -- elected olllceis of Rlpplei
division, No 4.", Sons of Tompeiatue,
will be Installed this evening in Mor-
gans' hall

Mary Avis, the 10- -j ear-ol- d daughter
of Mr and Mis. Ptank Tlbblts, of
South Ninth sltcet.waH sevctely scald-
ed iccntly by the o outlining ot a
pot of hot loftee.

The Sons of Tcmpeianco Glee club
hold a lehc.nsal jestoiduy afternoon
for conceit work.

A tnlont social will he held this
evening at the home of Miss Pthel
Lewis, on Pifteonth street.

Haden, the child of
Mr, and Mrs William P.vnns, of ?Zi
Ninth Biomloy nvenue, died on Siitur-di- i,

and wns bulled In the Washbuin
stieet cemeteiy jesterdny afternoon

Cot oner Robeits will conduct nn In-

quest at S o'clock this evening In the
Jnckson street pollco station In the
case of Joseph Mosjl, who was killed
nt CailuecTs stone nul Sntuiday
moinlng

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Jennlo Wntklns, of Noith Hyde

Park nvenuo. Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Onrilson, ut Newton.

Master Ramond Jenkins, of North
Decker's couit, Is visiting Masters

A GREAT SURPRISE

li in itore for all vclia mo Kemp'i Riliam far
the Throat and Lunji, the great Kii'runteed
remecl, Would you bclleo that It It (old on
ita merits tnd any drusgUt la aulhorUcd by the
proprietor ol thia wonderful remedy to gho joct
a A'ple bottle free? It neer Mli to cure
acuttt or chronic coiirIk. All drujgttta mII
krinp't lldlajin Price Sic and Vic.

George nnd Wlllnrd Thomas, of Mos-
cow,

Mis. Frank Tlbblts, of South Ninth
street, is visiting rclntlves In Dover,
N. J.

PatroltnRn Thomas Collins, of South
Main avenue, Is enjoying Ills annual
ten davs' vacation,

Mrs. W. W, Grovcr nnd dauchtor,
Josephine, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, nre visiting relatives In Chain-bersbi- n

g.
Misses Jennie Ileddoo nnd Llllle h,

of Lafayette stieet, spent
Sunday at Lake Winola.

John Orlllltlis, of Knctoryvllle, was
discharged with a rept Inland by Police
Mnglstintc Dnvlcs jesterdny In pollco
court for disorderly conduct.

Miss Psslo urimtha, of Alden. rn
Is tho guest of Miss Pdna D, lvnns,
of South Mnln avenue,

Daniel Beynon, of Washburn street,
is sojourning at Lake Sheildan,

Misses Sylvia and Minnie Ames, of
Wayne county, havo leturned homo
from n visit with Mis Ptank Hlotc, of
Not th Lincoln nvenue.

Clarence Davis, of North Stunner
avenue. Is home from Blootnsburg
State Normal school.

Mis. Smith, of Daltott, Is the guest
of Mr. nnd Mis. William Plphor, ot
Cioriluld avenue.

Master Walter Hughes, of Danville,
Is visiting his graudpaicnts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. David Harris, of North Hyde
Park nvenuo.

Mis. Datosinan. of Poitland, Pa., Is
visiting Mis. Jolah PniT. ot Notth
Lincoln avenue.

Misses Bessie nnd Maud Beets, of
Uebeccn avenue, ato sojourning nt
Nicholson,

Mr. and Mis. David Jenkins, ot
Noith Rebecca avenue, will leave

evening for New Ymk, nnd
will sail for Wales on the (Jcrmanla
Wednesday morning. They will be
accompanied by Mrs. Kdvvaid Barnolt
and ,son, Beit, ot Uifavctto street.

Mr. nnd Mis, John K. Bindlev and
son, Humphtey, of Lnfajctto stieet,
nnd Mr. nnd Mis. Will C. Price nnd
son, William, of South Main nvenue,
spent Satuidav nt Muplewood,

Tho vestty of St. David's Pplsropal
chinch will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
nt tho jectoi y,

DUNWORE.

Messrs. M .1. Bulger and Ciootgc
Truce spent esleidny with Plttston
f t lends.

Local W, Pnlted Mine Woikeis ot
Ameiha, held a special meeting on
Saturday evening and distributed
vv 01 king cards to their membei.s,
which placed them In good standing
foi the coming quartet.

The legular monthly meeting of the
Retail Clerks' association will be held
In theii hall Kiiday evening, July ",
at S p nt As business of Impoitancc
Is to be transacted, a full attendance
Is icqtiested

A young son has bilghtened the
homo of Mt. Lallgau, of Bloom stieet.

About two hundred children iccelved
their tlrst communion In St. Maiv's
chinch at the 1 o'clock .seivices estei-da- v

morning The set vices, which
weie vet inipiesslve, were attended
by a huge number of the patents ot
the chlldien Rev M. R. Dnnlan cele-hi.it-

the mass and dellvetcd a veiy
instinctive hoininu.

Among thoo who attended (he de-

dication of the new Catholic chinch In
Haw ley estetdav weie Rev. M .1.

MUllane. Ml. and Mis T L Cllllen,
John Golden, Mr and Mis. ,1. V,

Rclllj Mt. and Mis. William John-
son, Jit. and Mis. Thomas How ley
and othfis.

The council will hold theii tegular
monthly meeting this evening.

Mi P ( H Die.vor, the mlnnnty
who iccently 1 etui tied from China, o-
ccupied the puplt of the Picsbytet Ian
chinch jestetday moinlng and pie-sent-

the cause of missions In a vety
convincing mannci. Mr liicver hav-

ing spent live yents among the Chin
ese, Is well rina Hied to tell 01 tho
need of gteatet effoits foi theii con-v- et

slon to clulstlanlty
.Mi. nnd Mis. n D Ames and son,

Chntles have leturned fiom a visit
with fi lends In Haw lev.

The Mew Metia band, with fortv-flv- e

pieces, made Its Hist uppeaianco
Satuidav evening and astonished the
town with the quality and quantity
of Its music.

The Independent Plre companv mo
making big pi ep.it atlons to cclebiate
the Poutth with a picnic In Ke stone
grov e.

Letteis temalnlng unclaimed dining
the petlod ending June 21, pioi. Per-
sons calling foi these letteis pleaso
say adveitlsed Paul Domnlck. "07

Adams avenue Jimmy Pagan, i.ne
Mt.s. Ann Pagan. Watd .stieet. Helen
Cilnghci, Adams avenue, Dobota
Kent ns, 207 Pine stieet: (iooige Mc-

Ginn, PlliMbetli Palinoi, 1".10 Delavvnie
street; Kolvar Gjrthy (P).

NORTH SCRANTON.

Vesteiday moinlng was again the
scene of a full house In the Piovldenco
police station, when seven pilsonets
weie given healings before Aldeiman
Fldlcr, five of whom weie attested at
a house on Gatdnor avenue inn h

Constantino Pecquest, who was lined
$13 nnd the othei four $10 each, making
the total line $" The other two pils-

onets weie diunk and wete fined $3, In

default of which they were committed
to the county jail foi twenty das The
laid on the house w.u. made by Lieu
tenant Day and Patiolnien Ross, Thorn- -

art and Saltry
Mis P J Regan nnd fnmll. of Oak

street, nie spending the summer months
nt Lake AVInola

AH statlonaiy firemen nre requested
to moot at 7 30 o'clock tomoriow even-
ing at 0'Malle.v's hall.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Piovl-denc- e

MethodUst Pplscopal chinch will
hold n lawn social at the parsonage,
ThuiMlay evening, July 4. Ice ileum
.mil cake will be seived.

The Bat bens' union will meet tomoi-io- w

evening In Leonaid's hall, on West
Mniket stieet.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Jesfile Wllbtti, of Sandeison ave-
nue, will leave this moinlng for a
month's stay at Long Island Cltj.

Mis. H B. Rejnolds, of Monsey avo-nu- e,

has gone to Biookllne, Mass, foi
an extended stay.

Mis Townrend Poote, Miss Poore
and Mr nnd Mis John B Pooie, of
Capouuft nvenue, spent the Sabbath at
Pieston Pntk lodge.

The young ladles of Mis. P. L Hitch-
cock's Sabbath school class will setvo
lie ci earn, .straw bet rles and cako In the
chinch patlots tomorrow evening. All
aie Invited,

Professot Ibl!, Southwoith will glvo
n planofotto icelial nt the Green Rldgo
llbriuy this evening for Miss Belle
Mori aw, of Capouso avenue,

MIssch Bertha and Anna Jenkins, who
weio graduated from the Strnudsburg
State Noitnal school last week, havo
returned to their home, on Capouso
avenue, foi the Htimmei,

SOUTH SCRANTON

TENTH ANNIVER8ARY OF THE
Y. W. C. A.

Frogrammo That Will Be Rondorod
Tonight in tho Association Rooms.
IX. J. Connolly Shot in tho
Fleshy' Part of the Right Leg
Above tho Knoo Funorala of Mrs,

Anna Marie Sabastian and Chris-

tian Piel from Thoir Lato Homos.
Other Notes,

The South Side binnch of the Young
Women's Christian association vlll
celebrate Its tenth iinnlversary In the
association rootnes, 10JI Cedar avenue,
this evening at 7.13 o'clock. The pub
lic and friends of the ussoclatloii are
most cotdlnlly Invited to nttend. Fol-
lowing Is the pioginmtno for the even-
ing:
llvinn, "Wlinle llratlnl, line United "
grading cl N.riture Itev. .1 IVrliiRpr
I'rijrr IliV ,1 Schmllt
"Our Ahj1 (jr on Awoclitlon,"

Vli Villi 1 S(i,l,Mrr
Our ni"pnno" Vlr. I. VI lljlci

"tirnt Steps Vlln S (' Kiiklmim
"l.vpftlrncoH of llio 1 Irst socirtjrj,"

Vis Hnionce loiiiVlninn
ItfinjtU hj Hie Pmlilrnt .. .Mr K II Hippie

Music (lilting the evening will be
furnished by nil otchestta. Refresh-
ments will be setved.

M

M. J. Connolly Injured.
J Connolly, a member of the Hi in

ot Joidan & Connollv, shot himself In
tho fleshy pait of the light leg above
the knee yesteiday nftei unnu

Ho was shooting nt a tniget with a
icvolver and in caielcssly

handling It one ot the chaiges it ton-taln-

wns exploded nnd the bullet
lodged in his leg, Ho was taken to hlrt
homo on Ptospect avenue, whcie Dr.
J A. Mauley extt acted the bullet. It
did not touch any of tho bones.

Two runornls.
Services ovii the lemalns of the laic

Mis. Anna Maili Sabastian were held
Satiuday luoinlng at l o clock in nt.
Matj's chuuli, and wete attended by
n laige numbei of Mends and iclativts
who had known the deceased (lining
her long and useful life

Rev. PatllCl Sliaub cclehiated a
mass, after which the nuiiinl

college moved to the Twentieth vvnid
cemeteiv, v. hete Intel ment was made.
The pall-l,"iiie- is weie John 1. ambit,
Valentine Ros.u and Midinol lleiog.
Pndert.iker Klein had cr.uge of the
fui.etal.

The funcial of Clulstlan Bid was
held fiom his late icvldenie, on Pios-pe-

avenue. Satuidav alteinoon at 2

o'clock hei vices ovei the ic mains weie
held In the Clinic It ot Peace by Rev.
V. Schmidt, pastoi ot tho clinic li

The fuiieial was vet latgely attend-
ed, the members of the Gcimaii soilcly
from the; cential clt, of which the de-- c

e.ised was an active lueinbei, attend-
ing the funetal In n bodj, and also act-
ed as pall-beate- is and ilowei-c.- n 1( is.
The i em litis wete taken lo the Pltts-to- i'

avenue (cmeleif, wheie inlet incut
wu.s nia do.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Camp 4S0, Palilotle Older hons of
Ameilca, will meet In tegular hCion
this evening lu llattuiau's hall.

The tntnbeis of St lienes society
will hold theii tegul.ci inonthb busi-
ness meeting tonight.

Miss Agnes Plemlng, of Riospect ave-
nue. Is visiting ft lends In Philadelphia.

The menibeis of the Pintipcct avenue
Polish church will hold a picnic at
Cential Paik on Jul ,!, foi the benefit
of the ( Inn eh.

St. Matj's Glee and Diamatic asso-
ciation will meet in monthly business
fcoMon this evening In St. Mnij's hall.

MNs Kate McC.inn nnd Nellie Mc-Hu-

.lie visiting li lends at Si.uuse,
N. V.

The dailghlcr of Kiank
Woclkeis, of But! South living avenue,
fell fiom a tailing In tho icar of the
house list ill eU t and hioke both nuns
and Injuied her hip. The child fell
fully twenl-tlv- e feet Dr L. M G.itei
was summoned to attend to hot

Fen Coal SI. 50 a Ton Dellveied.
to South Side, central city nnd central
Hdo Park. Addicbs oiders to J. T.
Sharkey, 10U Cedar avenue. 'Phono
6SS3.

PARK PLACE.

W. M. rinn and family aio spend-
ing the slimmer at theii cottage at
Costal lake.

Atthur G. Aeketson, who has been
w oi king at New Yoik city as an
rice tile Inn, Is .spending a few- - da.s
with his family on Wood stieet. Ilo
will l etui u Monday.

Geoige Btelg and George Tuttle, of
Diamond avenue, havo ictiiiued homo
after spending if week at tho u.

Mis. John Corsei, of Coiut stieet,
has letutned hoine utter .sevetal
weeks' stav at tho and
other points of luteiest.

Mm, J s. Piltchaid. of SJ-
-,

Coutt
stieet, and Mis. J I J. Piancls, of Mun-he- y

avenue, have t etui nod, aftet a
week's stay at the and
Nlagaia Palls.

Miss Plotoiiie Sleklei, of Piovlclenee
road, has i etui ned fiom a visit with
friends In Pcckvllle.

AVIllle Bike hliklui, of Pinvldenre
load, was leading his hoi so along the
Piovldomo lino Thutsdaj, between
W. M. PIiiii'h nnd Chillies Teiwllll-gcr'- s,

It was stiuck by a noi
Piovldenco cat and was ctipplcd in
its hind quai teis.

OBITUARY.

JOHN ALLPS died Satiuday moin-
lng ut --' u0 o'clock at the home of his
patents at 728 Blieli stieet, nfter u
sK months' Uugcilug Illness. All
thinugh his long Mm us he showed the
cheerlness of disposition which had
ever endeared hhn lo his many
ft lends His denth comes ns a gieat
loss to all who enjojed his acquain-
tance. Deceased wns !'" ents (del and
Is suivlvcd h his puents nnd two
btotheis, Max and Peter Alios, lie
was an nitlve member of the St.
Petet's socletj of St Mao'rt Catholic
chin eh. The tuneial will take place
Thin sday niorulug ut 0 o'clock with u
requloiu mass ut St. Maty's (hutch
Interment will be made lu the Twen-
tieth vvnid cemeteiy.

MRS MARV O'MALLRV-O- no of
Scinuton'H oldest icsldeiits, Alis. Mui
0lalley, of 100 South Seventh otieet,
died caily Satiuday moinlng. Sin-vlvl-

her tun the following children:
Mrs. Pdumuud T. Bums, --Mis. Muiy

Monday at Jonas Long's Sons Sornnton, Pa July 1, 1001,

There is no stemming the tide of buying enthusiasm
at the Big Store on Atonday. Such a constant whirl of

'ceaseless activity can result only from modern business
methods.

New goods always at tempting pi ices. A store con
veniently arranged for the comfort of customers. In fact
a cooler place to do your sTbping you can't find.

Wo might also say that wkhave arranged for win
dow displays that will greatly al&ist you in finding out
beforehand just what we are doing for Monday buyers.

As usual, the list herewith given is only a partial one.
Some of the busiest departments in the Great Store never
get a word in our store news for Monday. But it don't
take the crowds long, wnen once they enter the store, to
find out all about The Great Store's Aonday Bai gains.

Wash Goods
Plain and Fancy.

Callcood Best light coloiedshli t- -
Cnllioia. Regular value Co; Mon-
day,

3;c
Lawns and Dimities Woodbine

the name nnd to usual mice.
(Monday,

4c
Ginghams .Standaid quality of

Apron Gingham. Usuul price he.
Monday,

4c
Mosquito Netting All (olois, liatd wide. Usual pilec be. Mon-

day,

5c
Batiste and Lawns Fine quality.

nil colois, t'sual pilce 10c. Mon-
day.

Lace Stripe Batiste In pinks,
blues, cuidimiW, and navy grounds.
12'io kind. Monday,

8c
Batiste Linen cnlotcd gtou c In

the newest designs, loo quality.
Monduv,

10c
Ciepe Tissue That pietty falnlo

we told ou about last week. Good
value ut ISc. Monday,

12c
Noveltv Dimity Choice

Hon. .Monday,

12c
Duck Suiting Plain and

dot. ISc giade. Monday,
12Ac

selec- -

polka.

Cotton Poulatds In new color-
ings. ",c guide Monday,

15c

Roland, of Suanton, Mrs P V Mnl-lot- t.

of Bulfalo; Rdw.iid O Malley, ot
Hallstead, and Atthur and Miss An-

nie O'Mallej, of this clt.v. The f uncial
will take place Tuesday moinlug nt 3

o'dnck A lcqtiiem mass will be cele-
brated In St Petei's iiithedial. Inter-
ment In Catlieduil (emetety.

MISS PANNIP CPLLPN died nt
the home of her mother, Mis John
Cullen. ."05 Plttson nvenue, Pilday
evening, utter an Illness of a couple
of months' duration. Miss Cullen was
20 jois of age. She is survived by
her mother nnd seveial slstets. The
t uncial will take place this moinlug
with a high muss of icqulem nt St.
Petei's uithedial lntriment will bo
niacin in St. Mat j "s cemeteiy, Dun-nioi- e.

BP.N.IAMIN 11 COUPS, an aged
resident of West Scianton, died on
Saturday at his home, 115G Hampton
sttect He Is .suivlvcd by his wlfo
nnd sevetal grown-u- p sons nnd
daughters. Tho funetal nnonunce-nicn- t

will bo made later.

GILPS S. WILSON, btnther of the
lato Mlln J. Wilson, died Satiuday nt
Montinse. The body was taken to the
residence nt Kactorvvlllc ycsteidav
and the funetal will take place at 4 30

Monday nftei noon.

Funernla.
Tho funetal of Mis. Rachel Wil-

liams, of Putnam stieet, who died at
the Moses Ta lor hospital Satiuday,
will take phuo tomnuow afternoon at
J o clock. 'I ho i cumins will he taken
In the Ninth Main Avenuo Baptist
taheinade, whete will bo con-

ducted b Rev A II. Smith, assisted
b Rev R. S Jones. Deceased was 43

j eats of age and was long a tesldent
in' Noi th Suanton, and was vety pop-

ular lu sodal afl.ilis Sho was a
member of the Rebeknli lodge ot Odd
Pellows mid a lady of tho Grand At my
of the Republic aulllniy. She Is sur-

vived b one (laughter, Mlldied, and
tin ee biothets and one sister, Setgcant
Rlehaid Pclwntcls, John Pdwuids nnd
Pll Pdwatds, tho latter a icsldent of
Potest City, and Mary Williams, of
Wilkes-Ban- c. All peisons wishing to
lev lew the tenia Ins will havo that
privilege on Tuesday moinlug until U
o'clock. The cusket will be closed nt
the chinch

The funetiil of Di. J. L. Pordham
wilt be held this moinlng nt 10 JO

f I om his Into Ksldeiue. Capotise nve-

nue Set vices will bo held at the icsl-den-

and will be public. The Inter-
ment will be in Porest Hill cemetery
unci will be pilvnte

The fun"ial of the late Mis. Pntilck
Malloy, of II!"! Noith Main avenue,
will take place this moinlng at 9

o'colek. fiom Holy Rosary rutin h. In-

let input In tho Catlieduil cemeterj

IMMORALITY ON THE STAGE.

The Thentie Not Demoralizing to
Those Connected With It.

I asset t that tho stage Is not, In any
(.cneial hiii, dciiioialUliig to those
connected with It, suj.s Ktnnklln Pjlos
lu Hveij body's Magazine. Pew of the
dlsieputublc women engaged In act

Domestics and

White Goods
T willed Toweling Bleached

Toweling. Co quality. Monday,

3c
T'nhlc.tclied Muslin, nno

wide, Co quality. Mondaj,

5c

yard

Checked Nainsooks for children's
dtcsses, apions, etc. Values up to
So. Monday,

5c
Lawns Pine quality of plain

white lawn, SO Indies wide, 10c
qunlit. Mondny,

7c
Lawn Pine quality, 10 inches

wide, usual U'-j-u valuo. Monday,
9c

Till klsh Tow els Good size, heavy
weight, usual l.'lfco gi.ulc. Mon-
day,

9c
Table Damask Cream, fil Inches

wide, vatlous patterns, usual 50
cent quality. Monday,

44c
Bleached Damask Slty-sl- x In-

dies wide, splendid quality, In Ave
designs, 59 cent gi.ulc. Monday,

,50c
Pull sle Bed Spiead. light

weight, elegant patterns, summer
comfoit sptead. Monday,

69c
Poather Pillows Si.e 18x26, cov-

eted with fancy ticking, one dol-

lar grade. Monday,
89c

Standaid quality all-wo- ol Bunt-
ing P. S. Plags. txfi, $1.50. 4x7,
$1.7.".

Jonas Long's Sons

Straw Hats
New Stock Just Arrived.
All styles, from the $i.oo
Alpine Straw to the $12.00
Panamas.

Don't forget we are head-

quarters for

Summer Shirts,
Underwear, Etc

uiim
412 SPRUCE STEEET.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars

ing got their wickedness at tho the-

atre. Mont of them wete social out-

casts befoie they became ucttcsses.
The stage did not degtade them. They
degraded the stage Mot cover, tho
diughteis af actois, botn to aud teaied
in tho ghue of tho footlights, haidly
ever contilhule to tho scandals which
to Indlsdlinate icadeis of the news
ot tho da, .scciu to ihaiactoiUe pietty
neatly all plaers. The exploits In in-

famy aie chlclb lhio of women whoso
icputo was had befoie the evci en-tei-

a thcatie by the stage door Tho
llagtant misbehavior Is commonly
among tho singers unci danceis em-

ployed meiettlclousl, or nt least
In comic opcias nnd ex-

it avagaiuas, whete we can haidly ex-

pect to see puhllo vlclousncss accom-
panied h pilvato vlitues The i.tstn
of sudi pieces nie l.ugel leglsieia
of social evil In Justice to those who
live c licunispectly, thete should be
plnlu speech about those who do not.

But inn jour 01 e down a list of.
star nctois and ncties..cs, oi the castil
In dramatic pla bills, and ou will Until
only a sniull tatlo of names that niel
svnoninus for inolllgaey. The tlmel
when Individual dlsgtace wna ac
counted a valuable asset lu tho showl
business Is pnst and gone Almost all!
the eminent netsonnges of tho Ameil-- I
can stage nie of good leputntlon, nndl
most aie also of good ihaiactci. Thol
motal avetago of the dumutlc pro- -

fesslon Is as high as that of the legall
or tho medldil The steadj gain In thtsl
legjtd has had iiiuih to do with thel
advanieiiient In tho ait of acting. Thol
1 ee 1 ults (lining tho past dec ado havo
been piepondeintlnglj joung men and
gills of good leuilng and education.
Ciiltuio has become toiiimnn back of
tho theatilial cuitaln, Ladlca and
gentleinen nre In such a heavy ma-Joil- ly

tlieie, that tho less seemly mi-

nority is generally dominated by tho
prevailing uoUtcncsa,
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